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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1892.

TERMS.
Subscription, flJSO per annum if paid

in advance ; 11 not paia in advance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

eenU per inch for each Insertion.
Transient business notices In local col

umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those dMiring

to advertise by the year, half or qaarter
year.

SHORT LOCJJLS.

Captain McClellan is afflicted with
rheumatism.

Ladies and Gents gold watches at
Hollobaugh & Sjii.

retry county soiuier s reunion on
the 22ud of October.

TUo buckwheat crop is not large
but the qu ility is good.

Fall and winter nhirts in endless
variwfy at Hgllobaugh & Son.

Lidies' dresa shoc3 from $1.25 to
$3.00, at H.l!obaugh & Son's.

Hollobaugh & Son sells tha Doug-
las shoe the best iu the market.

Dr. W. H. Binki spent several
days in Philadelphia last week.

We liandle tne bcsi Kip boot in
the market. Hoixobacgh & Son.

Shoot wild turkeys from the 15th
of Ootober, to the 1st of January.

Hears ate numerous in tna moun
tains near Locke's Mills, Miillin Co,

Hon. W. C. Pomeroy of Port Roy
al is on a business trip to South Da
kota.

Frederick Epenschade, Sr., made
a business trip to Philadelphia last
week.

Buy the Douglas 6hoe. Width
for comfort. Hollobaugh & Son sells
theni.

Snow fell in many states on the
5th of October: not however to any
depth.

Emil Schott has just shelved a lot
of new goods in his stores on Bridge
street.

Sengle was not found guilty by
the Snyder county jury of poisoning
his wife.

Dr. Hollman has moved to Phil-lipsbu- rg

to pursue his calling, that of
a dentist.

Don't shiver with cold when jou
can get a good overcoat for a rong
at HoUo.bangh & Son's.

The bones of a deceased Chinaman
were taken out of tho grave iu Ty.
rone and sent to China.
- A London despatch says scarlet
fever is epidemic in that city. 5,000
children are down with it.

Bunks Kaufl'man brought a spring
wagon load of nice apples from Sny-
der county, last Thursday.

Judge Lucien Adams is i from
his home in Illinois, visiting friends
and relatives in Juniata county.

Through an inch and a half noz-
zle water can bo thrown to Iho hoigth
of six stories along Maine street.

A fine dress overcoat only $7.00.
Worth $10. This is our leader.

HoixouAfOH fc Son.

Landlord Arbogast, and post mas-
ter McCaulev, attended the York fair
and report it as having been a fine
cue.

The Register and Recorder of
Perry comity granted 20 marriage
licenses during the month of Sep'
tember.

Men were busily engaged in driv-
ing mora pins into the telephone
arms for more wires on Saturday
morning

The letters uncalled for in the
pout office ou Saturday were for Mr.
T. F. Tonson, II . C. Ringle, Mrs.
John L. Miller.

A considerable nuniler of the Jun-
iata county veterans will attend the
couutv re union at Blaine, Perry Co.,
en tho22d of October, 1892.

The meeting of officers of the
Gr ind L dge of Masons assembled
masons from all parts of the Juniata
Yulley one cveniog last week.

Sleet Ml at intervals on the 5th
of October, the first foretaste of win
ter. Men drew on their overcoats
and started coal fires in their stores.

The .Tuniita county students atten-
ding the Westchester Normal school
are Miss Minnie II. Smith, Mifllin-tow- n,

nnd Miss Annie Harshberger,
McAhsterville.

F.igiit csises of cholera thus far
have appeared in New York City.
The last victim was a potato dealer,
he was well and dead within a period
of three hours,

According to Chinese time the
world is about 8 million years old.
Geological time makes it older than
Chinese tiiuo, r nd Moses says it was
created in the logiuning.

Itch on human and horses and an-
nuals cured in '.10 minutes by Wool-for-

s Sanitary Lotion. This never
fail. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,

uggist.s Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
lb'.D.-ly- .

'no
tooth it is' to find that you havepan two prices for an inferior over-coat when you could have bought agood one ai reaaonablo price from

HoLixjuvroH & Son.
rn'iCVV,i,K' Ijr'1 C'ornawallis

to (ien. Butler at Dogtown,
B cheaPare at Hollobftiiiri, - c- - . , . , ,r

b mis mil.V1 WhnL!na-- T bomehat mixed,
"rcoats are all risht.

Hollobaugh & Son.
When a1! tv,;

ready, lastFridiay eveiuytr f- - n.. n .

to town. waterMrs T V Irvmi - wa8 at theZ tlVT. n. Se mountain
stream. Mr.

mem- -
5 "".i-an- were present

X rapt, but dlX ime S?
' j inl thl w! '.t6 Docrats dur- -
1 th; g &?d s"outing-lilZTZZlr- 6'

the time
Mv.s ueaten at every point.

.Mr. John Motzer, of Mexico, wasm town on Monday.
lol5iSre8f?an Atkin80n is
Shra0wr8p,antedonhufarm

Two wagon loads of roastiDg earswere received at the cannery on the4th day of October.

aSnft0"' veraUl8' Pant8 and

Hollobauoh &. Son's.

diSr cMeen is enlarging hishow. on the north side ofU)urt House square.
A German cam that w;mo in...Ut?U. UK11La 1

i r Y. "ul 1Q lne r'yer dam" """erswwn, JPerry county.
sfn. Ml i

c... i & . ' De distributed by the
f ,8U uommiss-.o- n to all applicants in the state who applv during

Ootober and November.
XT' .are unuer obligation to John

faybill, connected with the Re- -
uuuacan neaa quarters in New York
iui vaiuaoie documents.

r . . . .jirb. uvia hhowers foil in thejaru or ber house in Miiford
lownsuip, last Saturday afternoonana uroke the knee cap of her left
illliU.

x rom every stormy wind that
biows you want a heavy suit of
clothes, Overcoats, Shoes or pair of
Hoso. xuy tnem from HoIIobaurh
& Son

J. he Orace Evangelical Sunday
School of Mexico will irive a chiVk-f-n

and oyster supper at that place on the
evening of October 14, and 15. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Oh wad some power tho giftin'
giv us, to see :ur clothes as others
see them. From styles outlandish
it wouldn't free us bv sending all
buy from Hollobaugh & Son.

Carl F. Espeuschade name home
from political campaign service at
Kepubhcan Headquarters in Phila
delphia to participate in the Masonic
lestmties oh the evening of the 4th
inst.

atson, a seven year old son of
Harry Knisely, of Patterson, fall off
an outhouse on Saturday and broke
ootu bones in his lower left arm.
Dr W. H. Banks reduced the frac
ture.

Tho lowest priced goods are not
the cheapest in the end Shoddy is
cheap but it will not'give satisfaction.

Honest goods at honest prices
pays best. Buy from

Hollobauoh & Son.
Miss M. Lizzie McKnight who dur

ing several years had her home
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pennell of
Patterson, was married in Rock Is-
land. Illinois. SeDtember 28. last, to

annote Beatty of Rock Island.
Have yon tried South American

Nervine the gem of the century T

Tho great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsin and Nervousness. arrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot

es l-- i cents. Sold by L. Banks fe

Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.
Nov. 14, ly.

An exchange says : It is said that
the juice of the garden beet, of the
blackberry and the strawberry, if
rubbed lightly on the cheeks and
then wa-ihe- off with milk, leaves a
beautiful rosy tint that more than
rival cosmetic paints, and such vege.
table juices are not of course injur-
ious to tho most sensitive skin.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spaviu, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stinep, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $50 bv
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Jilemtsa Uure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Last Thursday, in the Crawford
county court George W. Delamater
was found guilty of embezzlement,
for having taken money on deposit in
the Dulamater Bank at Meadville,
Pa., when he knew that the concern
was financially worthless. The penalty
is a fine of not less than the sum of
money embezzled and imprisonment
in the penitentiary for not less than
one year or more than six years, in
solitary confinement and at hard
labor.

On tho otu inst., about J a. m.,
tho body of George Fry of 1329
Greenwood street, Philadelphia, was
found dead near Van Dyke istation,
Juniata county, having been run ov
er by a freight train on which he
was riding from Huntingdon, Pa.,
where only the day before he had
been released from tho Reformatory,
having served a term there. The
railroad authority brought his body
to this place where it was prepared
for burial bv undertaker Snyder.
The young man was 23 rears of age.
His brother came hero and started
home with the remains of the de
ceased on Day Express on Friday.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-

ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. aiav 14-- 1 y.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown3
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone. x
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottlo of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my hie. i
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand
est medicine in the world." War
ranted tho most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifflintown, Pa.. May 14, ly

Misses Anna Harshbererer and
Minnie H. Smith of this county, are
attending West Chester State Nor
mal School.

Harley has his store
with new goods. Call, you know the
place at the corner of Bridge and
Front streets.

A complete assortment of all kinds
of store goods may be found at Pen
nell s stores, where clever clerks are
ready to attend to you. Call and be
convinced.

Loudon Todd waj the first to take
a drink of Macedonia Water from
the stream as it gushed from the
lowest plug at the corner of Bridge
and .trout streets, about half past
eight o'clock on Friday evening, Oc- -

tobsr 7, 1892.

If the dissatisfaction with the new
election law exists after the election
as now, the next Legislature will be
asked to repeal the law. It is too
cumbersom, but wait till it has been
tried, indeed that is the only thing
that can be done.

Abeut the only mistake the Water
Cempany made in laying their pipes
was in the placing them on the river
bridge. The vibration of the bridge
will canse leaks in the pipes, if not
on the bridge, somewhere on bridge
street or on Maine street in Patter-
son.

Cloyd Lauver while helping to
push a threshing machine on the
road near Thomas Lauver's place in
Monroe township, was run over by
the machine and had his left leer
broken between the knee and thigh.
He is under the care of Dr. Deckard
of Richfield.

Col. L F. Copeland commonly
known as the "Prince of Orators,"
will deliver his latest, bst and most
numerous lecture "Seeing the Ele
phant," in the Court House, Mifflin-
town, Pa., Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 22nd, for the benefit of the Cres
cent Literary Society, Mifflintown.

The strikers at Homestead tried
to blow a house to pieces in which
about 40 non-unio- n men were sleep-
ing one night last week. The force
of the dynamite explosion was down-
ward and outward, and that alone
saved the lives of the inmates.. The
front of the house was blown out, but
no one was hurt.

Pomeroy of the Chanibernbunr
Repository eavs he was told bv a
democrat under Pattison's adminis
tration, that Harrity's scheme is to
delay issuing the election tickets, till
it is too late to get them to the poll-
ing places, and in that way the dem-
ocrats expect that Pennsvlvania with
its largo vote will be prevented from
taking its place in the Harrison line.
Harrity and his friends deny the ras-eall- y

business that Pomeroy charges
them with.

Bavpoht, Mich., Oct. 3. - A fist
fiijht occurred in the Lutheran
church yesterday from which many
of the pious pdlars of the church
emerged with black eyes and bleed-
ing nosea. A daughter of William
Steinitz the leader of one faction, was
deposed as organist. At a meeting
to choos9 her successor, Steinitz for
got tho Scriptural injunction and
smote Herman Grosback of the op-
position, with an ungodly clenched
hand. The whole congregation were
soon embroiled.

A Locke s Mills, Mifflin county
tarmer writing to the iiewistown
Free Press says: Considerable an-
noyance is experienced by the farm
ers around here in tho matter of
trespassing. Outside parties appear
to select tbe most convenient nut
trees on the farms and leave no share
for the owner although the nuts be
long to him bv every right of pos
session. What would be thought of
it, if anyone who chose would walk
into your garden and take any vege
tables he desired! let, whero's the
difference?

Bloomfield Advocatf : On Monday
evening Austin Loiter, eldest son of
Christian Leiter, of this place, came
near receiving a fatal kick. Tho ac
cident occurred in the following man
ner: He had harnessed a mule in the
barn yard of Charles N. McKeehan
just north of town, and the mule af
ter going to the water trough at
tempted to roll. The boy tried to
hnrry the animal into the stable.
when it quickly wheeled and kicking
past an upright post struck him a
frightful blow on the right side of
the nose, cutting a gash extending
from the eye-bro- to the middle of
the nose, and breaking the left side
of the nasal bone, which cut a hole
in the left eyebrow. The piece of
bone an inch in length had to be re
moved, as it was completely detach
ed. The boy lost a great quantity
of blood. " The property known
as the William Shermansdale farm,

for sale by the surviving part-
ners of the late firm of George S.
Beetam & Co , Carlisle was sold on
Saturday to Lizzie S. Beetemof Car
lisle, for $4,500. She alto purchas-
ed the woodland for $20.

Insurance Rates.
Insurance rates in Mifflintown

should be reduced. The town has
ample protection against the spread
of fire. One is warranted in saving
there will be no more great fires in
town for should fire break out, it can
be checked before it progresses be
yond tho building in whicn it origi
nate?, and that reduces the risk,
which is a peiut for insurance corn- -

ponies to consider.

Laughable.
The management that are putting

in the sewer pipe have an experienc
ed man to blast rocks and large
stones out of the trench with dyna-
mite. He has been in the habit of
notifying the workmen when to seek
shelter from the blast by shouting
fire ! fire ! When he so shouted every-
one ran away. The other day he
was about to put off a blast and
shouted, fire ! fire ! It was a fine af-
ternoon, and the doors of houses in
the vicinity were open, and the in-

mates of the houses heard his shout,
and ran out to see the fire. The
blaster was scared when he saw the
women come, but when the thing
went off and hmt no one he was hap
py. He no longer shouts, fire.

The Colarablan Celebrationla new Work. ReducedRates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Columbian celebration to be
held in New York, October 9th to
13th. promises to be one of IIia most.
interesting occasions of the kind ever
held.

The programme arranged for is as
11

ioiiowb :

Oct. 9. Religious Observances.
Oct. 10. School and College

Parade. Art ! Exhibitions at tbe
Academy.

Oct. il. Naval Parade. "

Oct 12. Military Parade. Dedi
cation of Columbus Monument
Grand Night Pageant, with display
oi ire werKs.

Oct. 13. The Banquet.
The Military and Naval Parade

and the Night Pageant will be ex
ceptionallv interesting.

For this occasion tin Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company will Bell excursion
tickets to New York from principal
stations on its Jino at a rate of one
fare and a third per capita for the
round trip, the minimum rate being
$1.00. These tickets will 1 cr.1.1

and good going October 9th to 12th,
and valid for return until October
15th inclusive.

Tbe Water Came.
The water was turned into tho

pipes about 7 o'clock on tlin ovaninnr
of October 7th, and came to town
4 miles from the source of supply
in Shade mountai
gap, in less than two hours. Of the
CO taps all worked well excepting
that of Sheriff Lapp at East Point,
there a leak was sprnnc outnidA of
the house and so damage was done.
In the bouse of Congressman Atkin-
son, and clothing merchant Meyers,
tho water was not turned off as thv
thought it was and the result of the
mistake was realized in flooding their
respective cellars, however th flnw
of water in the cellars was discovered
before the water was over two fet.
deep. Between 9 and 10 o'clock a
leak was found in the main nira at
the first lock north of town. The
packing at one of the ioinfs waa d- -
feetive and left quite an opening out
of which the water sparted as high
as the telephone noleu. A rmml.er
of people in town could not be made
believe that water can be mad in
run up hill and they were doubtful
about the water finding its way from
wain street to higher ground- - They
now are satisfied that watr run 1

made to run up hill. They had
never and perhaps have not vet Wrn- -
ed that it is the higher source of the
supplying spring or stream that
sends the water over lower hills.
The leak at the lock wa3 closed and
on Saturday morning between 10 and
11 o'clock tho flow through the pipes
was uninteruptea.

MAHRIKD :

Snocffer Lauver. On the Cth
inst., by Rev. H. C. Holloway, at
Mifflintown, Mr. David W. Snouffer,
and Miss Mary E. Lauver.

Sheriff Vawm. On the 27th nit...
by Rev H. C. Holloway, D. D., Mr.

V. Howard hherift, of East Water- -
ford, to Miss Rosa Belle Yawn of
Peru Mills, this county.

Carcthers Rohison. On th
ult.. byRev. A. H. Spangler, Mr.
wiiiiam ii. jaruthers of spruce Hill
township, to Miss Aunia C. T?jln"n
of Beale township, this county.

Shkllt Gratisnx. On the 15th
u!t., by Rev. Elias Landin. Mr .Tr.
ome G. Shelly to Miss Lula Graybill,
ooiu oi lucnnem this county.

Page Fry. On the 22nd ult., by
Rev. W. N. Wallace, Mr. Jesse E.
Page of Tuecarora township, to Miss
Annie M. Fry of Turbett township,
mis county.

1 eoftman Beasuor On the 4th
inst., at the residence of Mr. Jobs
Beashoie in Fayette township by
ivev. j. a. iiieyers, Mr. V. 1. Trout
mau and Miss Lizzie Beashor.

Pennock Todd. In McKeepport,
September 22nd, 1S92, by tho Rev.
a i i w m, rAlexander 1. loung, Air. William
Pennock of Pittsburg, Pa., and Miss
Khettie J Todd of Patterson, Pa.

Adair Telford. At the United
Presbyterian church. Wiirt
Lawrence county, September 7, 1892,
by Rev. M. S. Telford assisted by
ivev. u. ii. Aciair, pastor of the Mc
Coysville and Concord TI. P b
to Miss Maggie J. Telford, daughter
oi tne oniciatmg minister.

V iixoughbt Kennedy. On the
29th of September, 1892, in Port
Royal, by Rev S. K. LInvd Itr
James C. Willoughby, of Harding-to- n,

Neb., to Miss Annie M. Kenne-
dy of Turbett township.

DIED:
KAUFFMAN.' On the Sr.! in.l

Mary Irene, daughter of James aud
Mary Kauffman, of Fermanagh town
ship, aged 5 years. 7 months nn in
days, interment in Menonite ceme
tery.

Mitchell. On thn nth ;of r..
Margaret N. Mitchel.wif nf u';ii;J
Mitchell, of Miiford
terment in Union f!rmafrV n tv;
dav the 7th inst.

MirrUNTOWN MARKETS.

Mir rim rows, October 12, H92.

Batter 18
Ekk .",

19
Flam, .10
Shoulder, 08
Sides, e
Lard , ..... 10

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN 1IAFKBT
Wheat,, ..a...... neir 70
Corn in ear 45

' 25 to38
Bye 65
Cloveraood. .......... ... $4.00
Timothy seed ................ $1 .00
Flax seed ............... .... 160
U"t $1.10 a hundred
Chop...... ,.......$1.60 a hundred
Middlings $1.25 hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 on
American Salt............. go
Philadelphia Markets, October 10

1992. Wheat 82c; corn 50c ; oats
33 to 35c ; live chickens 9 to 10c ;
butter 16 to 26o ; eggs 18 to 20c ;
fresh 22 to 23c; cloverseed 10c a lb;
hogs 8 to 9c, fat cows 2 to 3c a lb;
mucn cows iresn jzo to $50; dress-
ed beef 5 to 7 a quarter. j

Does this Catch Your JEyel

If bo, get the whole of thestory. It is short and may be
ae valuable to you as to us. "

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle
tne wnoie world should know

under

HAliltlbBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best 33.00 men's shne ever nut nn tbo morlof ir
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible innpr anion
free from tacks, nails or thread
uie loc King

The Harrisburg
" It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

G. W. HECK,
THE DILI EXCLUSIVE BOOT &

BRIDGE STREET.

Also the'lareegt stock of
Misses' shoes in latest styles and
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S

Clothing" House,
Nothing Succeeds Like Success,

Dd that we have made a suocessof the
rirsi, we are Keeping a better Hue

kept in a Clothing Store.
beoond, we carry a tnuoh larger line

House in tho county.
Third we Keep up to the stylesj

out with an elegant suit mada in the latest cut lor one half what it would cost
to have it made to order.

OUR FALL AND
has baen selected with great care and
Bijies.

OUR LINE OF OVERCOATS IS SIMPLY PERFECTION.

Over 300 hundred overcoats and 50 different styles from which to select
All sizes from the small obild to the portly man at from $1.50 to $20. Sure-
ly you can be suited hero.

V tlT at a

in rials e se.i more hats than
.i 1...nave an me latest styles do:o in crush

county that carrys a full line.
We handle tbe Douglas Shoe which

aud
I 1 l I iDoois

you money before
.

and will i

are
Sweet

and and

I prepare

taking room three doors north

attention at

calling at

(PiYecfs French
Nenrt Remedy,)!

to core
all d i sea

aa Weak
o

Brain Power, Ner-
vousness,

BCPORI AND AFTER Wakeful
nesauLost Manhood, all lost
of pvrer la sex, caused by ot

ultimately lead ta iv
Consumption and Insanity. Price,

a
gnsnataa to or refund money. By U
aayaddreas. REMEDY (X

are
We are now selling the

v - rmm via. M1W RVV Ul

that hurt tha foot tm cm 1

is

SHOE MAN 0
PA.

general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
all sizes. be

Clothing Business is an established faot
of all kinds of Clothing than is usually

of all kinds than any other Clothing

The round men of v can be

embraces all the latest patterns and

any three stores in oonnrv V- . - - jand derby. The v store in the

is in itself a guarantee. We have

for any length of time. My under

National Hotel on Main St
wiU be attended to by

a who o njnar leatarea ana be ac-
corded the palin of beauty were it not for a poor

To all tnrh We DR.
HEBRA'S VIOLA CREAM aa poateaincquail tica that quietly change the meat aallow
and complexion to one of natural bcaltb

It cure 8kio,Frecklfs, lilac Beada, Blntehea, Sunburn,
Fimplce, all fmperfectiona of tbe

akin. It if. nt acoatnetic but a euro, yet U bet-
ter for toilet table than powder. 8old by
Drogguta, or eent postpaid receipt of 0c

O. C. BITTNER CO., Telede, O.

full line of Ladies Gentlomen'g Shoes at prioes very muoh lowar than thov't. - rii i: . . . .
vbu uo ubu ciMjwucro. Aiso iuii jine oi mac are no equal.

&
Kings and Jewelry. It will cavo to oxamine our stock pur
chasing elsewhere.

Neckwear and shirts are of our hobbies, you always find
lull line of tbe latest and nobbiest styles in our stock. We the agents for
the sale of tbe celebrated Ore & overalls, working pants, shirts,
every garment guaranteed We have an extra fine line of
underwear that only needs to be seen to be appreciated. Ia Men-- s dress pant-
aloons we knock out all competition. The finest Cassimeres and Worsteds
soweu with silk in prices ranging from $3.50 to $6 50 per pair. We also ear
ry afull lina of satchels, trunks, hosiery, "gloves, Gentle-
men's, Ladies Children's gum; boots shoes, suspenders, gumjeoats, card
igan jackets, gentlemen's slippers, hand-kerchief- mufflers, harmonicas, pocket- -

dooks, purses, &o. W e will take pleasure in showing you our goods whether
you purchase er not.

I will guarantee in all cases.

am qualified to corpses

ia of the

Cases requiring night

on me the National Hotel.

S. S.

LOST
"HIRTTTIS

sold withaWr&ea
QusrMto

Nervous
e, such
Memory, Lost

Head- -

UIC. acae.
Lassitude, drains and

either n

yourniuiindiscretion, which
fixmity. $z.oo s
package. With every order we fire wn;4

aura mail
FIVER'S CO., Toledo,

a bushel, willing
it.

mitrTit.

Shoe Complete.

JUNIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLINTOWN.

Everybody can

fitted

WINTER STOCK

the
.'on

promptly

mfiMB TO
TSbntiklndaep. ThrrearethvtnandtofladiM

would
complexion.

tbeaa

norid
and unblemished beauty. Oily

Tan, and
tho

upon

GOLD SILVER WATCH CHAINS,

two

Co.
tojgive.satisfaction.

trunks, umbrellas,

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
satisfaction

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

RUBLE.
MANHOOD!

A PROCLAMATION
TO THE PKOFLE OF JUNIATA COUNTY AND SUK.

ROUNDING COUNTRY.

TIlis will be an occasion to Rejoice.
THE POOR AS WELL AS THE RICH

WILL REAP THE BENEFIT
THIS FALL.

$10,000 Invested
IN ONE WHACK.

Good Luok to all who read with attention, because we cater to the masses
Nothing exolusivc about our business. Our doors are open lor all, and every,
body is welcome whether they wish to buy or not.

THIS IS NO GLITTERING GUSH.

IT IS A TRUE DECLARATION.
HERE IS FOOD FOR REFLE.CTIO.1

Our Stock of Men's Suits alone represent more value than he entire
clothing stook, suits, overcoats and allboth for men and beys of any other
House in this county. This fact speaks volumes; for sinoe no merchant will
invest more money than his business absolutely requires, the truth stands eutas olear a the noendav sun that we do the largest clothing trade in Juniata
oountv I conoisra of Sack and Tntaway Frock Suits, sino.ln!or double-breaste- d,

andmade of Chevoits, bouole cloths, ohssimeres, worsted,' Ae . in all new
and stylish colours, mixtures and designs. Whether you need a suit or not,
come in and see ns. The information will prove profitable to vou. When van
do, you'will further consult yonr interest by coming now while our stock is
full and eomplete.

CLOTHING FOR THE BOYS.
We are rqnlly well prepared to sarvo you. The exhibit this fall is larg-er, brighter and more handsome than any previously made, and it's counter-part is not in the county to-da-y. In suits with short pants we are showing sey.

eral lines as low in price as $1.25 and $1.50.
Should you fail to find anything to suit among these go up fifty cents erso and you include another score of styles from which to select. We ars head-quaate- rs

for fitttng out the boys in suits. We have a complete line of darkmixed Cassimeres and Worsted, Trioots, Corkscrews, Diagonal and the r,opu-- V

JrT?bU BIak Cbeviot- - W ein in price with this class of goids
$5.00, between this and $10.00, we show what is undoubtedly the W.eat and best aRsnrrmnni in hA v...hi . ...-.-

-
-- - uu u save enorgtt on the suit to payfor the minor articles such as Hats, Neckwear, Gloves Jfco.

MEN'S C OA TSLe
prices ever named for relUble goods.
Come and see our $5 men's Chinchilla
at this pnoe. In boys and children's
from $1.50 to $10. Hundreds to select

rpar? Mc.n'8-.B-

IN HA 0f bJs'8t'ff bats from 33o to $1.98, in equality
for tho price you can t eonal.- 1

Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear. Nattv and ta.rafnl .n.rr .n,i . 01.
and from that up to 60o.Jif you care to
Uloves tbe assortment is immense and
quoting.

d.

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown, l'enna.

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

fecial invitation To The i'nhlic
To attend tlie Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily
from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock ot Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TOWIST 1A.

HAVE TBU MOM TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER)

-- ALL. AT

t
UIFFLINIOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money loaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX THE WORLD.
XtawMu-ia- qualitf ae are tutsurpuMd. aetna!!

CQtlMtlna two boxea of ur othwr brand. ?f oa
aflKUA br but. trET thk geh tucFOB SALE BTDEALFBaOEHtmiXT. Jyt

FqBiar&jsipaB Conflate
'V 1

torn Iirnf.frer and nitt- -t

Iztr DiMribntor In t)i
world. Zezi fcr CAiakjza.

ADUUESH,
k A-- B. FARQUHAR COi
1 Vnw LT A

8cno posi La(toe Illustrated Catalogue.

Subscribe fcr tbe Stipii; aid Bipielt
cae. t good paper.

.y

ZTJl"veU i6

rr,SFU,1.line

wu"wicun vvu.io iuii wiurer, ins lower
Our prioes rango from $2.50 to $18
Coat, the grandest bargain ever cfer.d

overcoat. . h.. ...ik;,6 'from

pay as muoh. In Handkerchiefs aud
the prices so small as not to . rih

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OFailFFLIXTOWX, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable,

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. PteJfni.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cukter.

DiiCT0a.
W C Pomeroy, Joseph R.throck,John Herttler,
Robert E. PaHcer, Loui.PK. AmZ'n,
i . V. Irwin.

TOCEHOLBKES :
PhiliD M. RrnDAr. A nnu u
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin. '
iV; A tkmaoD, R. E. Parker,W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holaies Irwin,Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Them.., Jr'John Hertzler. T. V. Irwin. '
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson.F. M. M. Pennnll. Lti Liffht.
Samuel S. Rothrock, Wm. Bwartx.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Four per cent, intereet will bepaid on certificates of deposit.
fjn 23, 1891tf

17EAK PETJ
from th octa of yenikfal Ama, ewVOMty. wulinf waaatMa loat maafcoed. txL. I wA

aad a ralomble araabM (aaalxli iwMilin (nM

Mia BMkal wok ; ahoa)TEi iw
who la rwToae and aabllikMM

KANwlZB,

mm m t t aw4RHPTftPFIT?;: iyecm wiia-l.- ii iriuwiila.

Hail; PTM.0' S" Mayer ta..
. . wwiMv. MTW 1


